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How’s everyone doing with their New Year’s resolutions? Did you make any?  
 
For myself, it was hard to think of resolutions with COVID still around affecting 
my home, work, and leisure time. Resolutions can serve many purposes such as 
goal setting, planning, and motivation. More importantly, they can provide us 
hope and a chance to review our priorities.  
 
As we approach going into a third year of the pandemic we must transition 
from the mentality of “when the pandemic is over I’m going to…” and shift to 
“this year I’m going to…”. So, if you haven’t committed to any New Year’s Reso-
lutions yet, it’s not too late and it’s a good way to create hope and prioritize 
your life in 2022. Some good tips I have read for setting COVID era resolutions 
include: 1) Build off of small accomplishments 2) Make a “done” list, instead of a “to-do” list 3) Don’t com-
pare yourself to others and 4) Celebrate things that better yourself and don’t shame yourself with failures.  
 
My 2022 resolutions include: strengthening social connections with family, friends, and neighbors; and mak-
ing at least four blood donations to the Red Cross. What are yours, I’d like to hear them! 
  
You are doing great meaningful work, thank you! 
Tony B. 
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Connecting with Staff 

Updates and Information 

New hires: Welcome to Laura Cooper (Forest Lake Thrift Store), Mackenzie Nelmark (Wyoming Thrift Store),  Alicia 

Fehrman , Valerie Samons, (Cambridge Food Shelf), DeAnna McAbee, Alexandra Thompson,  (Pine City Thrift Store),  

Barbara Olson, Mackenzie Thielman  (Princeton Thrift Store), Sylvia Blonigen, Christine Wilkes  (Cambridge Thrift 

Store),  and Jared Howlett (Lindstrom Thrift Store). We’re glad you’re here!  

Work Anniversaries:  Congratulations to Connie Hanson (5 years!), Hailey Hendershot, Stephen Jorgenson, Ariel Kel-

ler, Dale Marx, Janine Moran, Tamara Olson, and Alexandria Pearson on their February work anniversaries! 

Mission Moment 

A volunteer at a food shelf reached out to the Volun-

teer Manager to tell her about the experience at the 

food shelf. The volunteer talked about how isolated 

she felt during the last year, being at home by herself, 

and struggling with depression. However, she has now 

been able to meet new people and make friends. 

“Volunteering helped me refocus and gave me some-

thing to look forward to.”.  

Staff Spotlight: 

Austen Waldow, in the admin department,  has been an 
incredible teammate and coworker since he was first hired 
in 2020.  This year, when Samantha Jacobson was prepar-
ing for maternity leave, Austen (along with the rest of the 
admin team) stepped up to take over her duties while she 
was gone.  Austen spent countless hours training on grant 
and contract billing, board reports, and IT. He spent many 
extra hours working above and beyond to make sure 
things were taken care of while Sam was out on maternity 
leave, and without him “things would have been a mess” 
according to Sam.  “He is truly an asset to Family Path-
ways.”  Keep up the great work, Austen! 

Connecting with Community 
 

• Forest Lake Winter Plunge 2022 registration is open!  It's easy to partici-
pate! Form a team, pick a non profit organization you want to donate to, or 
Plunge for your own non-profit, and get cold for YOUR cause! The event will 
take place at Lakeside Memorial Park on Saturday, Feb 19. Any person, group 
or organization can form a team and take the Plunge. Register online at for-
estlakerotary.org  

• The March Campaign begins February 28th and runs through April 10th this 
year! Family Pathways once again joins the MN FoodShare Campaign, the 
largest grassroots food and fund drive in the state. Every year this campaign 
brings together community organizations, businesses, individuals, and faith 
communities to help stock nearly 300 food shelves statewide, including Family 
Pathways Food Shelves. Check out our website for more information! 



Connecting with Yourself: Wellness  
February is American Heart month.  It continues to be the num-
ber one cause of death in most men and women despite the 
fact that heart disease is highly preventable.  You can make a 
difference in your heart health by making better everyday choic-
es and by following the “30 Days of Wellness” to put you on the 
path to heart-loving, healthy habits.  

@familypathwaysnb LinkedIn.com/company/family-pathways-non-profit 

Thrift Store Updates 
Pathways Perks 
Our Pathways Perks loyalty program has been a huge 
success! As of the end of January, we have more than 
7,500 Pathways Perks members. 
Our new program allows members to earn 1 point for eve-
ry dollar spent and bonus points throughout the year. 
We’re also offering double points every Monday. For every 
250 points earned, you’ll receive $10 in Pathways Perks 
for your next shopping trip. 
While our cashiers will no longer stamp Frequent Buyer 
Bucks cards, we will allow redemption of cards until June 
30, 2022. Full and partial cards may be redeemed. 
For more information about Pathways Perks, please go 
to www.familypathways.org/pathways-perks/ 
Donation Pickup Now Available 
Family Pathways is teaming with ReSupply, a Veteran 
founded organization, to provide an at-home pickup ser-
vice of donations. ReSupply accepts all donations for a 
nominal fee that reflects the operating costs and is often 
much less than a moving company or junk hauler fee. 
Items not accepted by Family Pathways are ethically dis-
posed of. 
We’re currently doing a soft rollout of the program. You 
can book a donation pick up by clicking on the floating but-
ton on the lower right portion of https://
www.familypathways.org/thrift-stores/donate/ 

Open Positions: Please Share! 

Aging Care Associate - Homemaking & Door-Step 

Delivery—Princeton 

Aging Care Associate -Homemaking& Door-Step 

Delivery - Isanti 

Aging Services Coordinator—Mora 

Caregiver Consultant 

Domestic Violence Shelter Advocate-Cambridge  

Food Distribution Driver -North Branch 

Food Shelf/Thrift Store Assistant -  Onamia  

Full-Time Assistant Manager - Forest Lake  

Full-Time Assistant Manager - Lindstrom  

Full-Time Community Advocate-Cambridge 

Full-Time Community Advocate-Pine City 

Full-Time Community Advocate-Mora 

Full-time Community Advocate-Carlton  

Full-Time Sales Associate - Forest Lake  

Full-Time Sales Associate - Wyoming  

Full-Time Sales Associate- Hinckley  

Operations Manager - Chisago City  

Part-Time Sales Associate - Wyoming  

Part-Time Sales Associate -Hinckley 

Part-Time Sales Associate- Cambridge 

Part-Time Sales Associate-Ham Lake,  

Part-Time Visitation Monitors - Isanti, Chisago, & 

Kanabec Counties 

Do you have a mission moment, 

photo, announcement, wellness 

tip, staff person or volunteer you 

want to celebrate?  Email jen-

niferb@familypathways.org to 

have it included in the next Con-

nections Newsletter! 


